Shamala Devi Martin
August 24, 1953 - January 16, 2016

Shamala Devi Martin, 62, of Honolulu, died on January 16, 2016 in Honolulu. She was
born in Singapore and is survived by her daughter, Lynette; sisters, Rani Pillai and
Anoosiya Goris; brothers, Moorthy, Guna and Raj Arunasalam. Shamala was very stylish,
had impeccable taste and had a great eye for beautiful things. Her generosity was
unparalleled and she was very warm, sincere and thoughtful. Despite challenging
circumstances and personal demons, she carved out a life for herself beyond our shores.
Such was her determination, that she clawed her way back from the brink of near death
years ago, after a serious car accident, and went about rebuilding her life. She’ll always be
remembered for her thoughtfulness, the courage with which she faced life, and her loving,
giving nature. Shamala is greatly loved and missed by all those who knew her. Funeral
services will be held privately with a celebration of life at a later date in Singapore.

Comments

“

I am truly touched by the words you expressed about your mothers life. My sincere
condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of Isaiah 25:8

dawn - January 27, 2016 at 06:51 PM

“

There are truly no words that encompass the utter devastation I and my family feel.
My mother was the warmest and kindest soul one could meet. She wanted to help
everyone that she met whether it was cooking a delicious meal for them, sending a
card to let them know she was thinking of her, or buying a meaningful gift for you
based on some small detail you mentioned in passing. She sparkled with vivacity
everywhere she went and knew no strangers as she welcomed friends old and new. I
fondly remember the dinner parties she threw where she would cook deliciously
elaborate meals and have a wonderful array of friends she invited. I likened her
dinner parties to the UN as there would be a Texan rancher, an English professor, the
single mother from across the hall, and a newly arrived immigrant all gathered at our
dinner table. Cooking was a source of endless joy for her as it was a way for her to
share her love and generosity with others. As her only child, my mother was
intensely protective of me and fought so many battles on my behalf, many I never
knew about. Growing up my birthday parties were always a must for my peers to
attend due to the yummy food, fun theme, and warm environment that my mother
created everywhere she went. No detail went beyond her notice, one of many traits I
share with her, whether that was an aspect she knew I'd appreciate or something fun
she came up with on the spot. From day one, my mother always encouraged and
supported any pursuit I set my mind to. Never did she try to sway even my most
impractical thought, I still want to be a mermaid, rather she showered me with love
and support. Every time we talked she ended our calls telling me how proud she was
and how much she loved me. My mother was a very educated, smart, and funny
woman who taught me so much but the one thing she didn’t prepare me for was life
without her.
I am very thankful for the love and support that family and friends have been sending
my way all week.
Love you Mom, so very, very much.
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